Lindenwood University currently maintains a chapter of Triota (Iota Iota Iota), which is an academic honor society for the field of Gender Studies. However, you do not have to be a Gender Studies Minor to be a member. The purpose of this organization is to encourage and support scholarship excellence and community service. Iota Iota Iota is named for the ancient goddesses Inanna, Ishtar, and Isis.

The criteria for membership include:

- Second semester sophomore status and an overall GPA of 3.0 or above
- Having completed at least 2 classes, or 6 credit hours in Gender Studies (elective courses count) with a GPA of 3.0 or above

We encourage all types of majors and minors to apply.

Lifetime membership is a one-time fee of $10.00. Once your membership application has been approved, you will be contacted regarding the membership fee, payment for which can be made at the Business office.

Upon the processing of your membership fee, you will receive a formal letter welcoming you to the organization. At an annual induction ceremony, new members will be recognized and presented with their membership certificates. To remain active, members are encouraged to complete 10 hours of service related to gender issues each semester. Several service opportunities will be offered to group members.

Members who graduate in good standing will be given an honor cord and Triota pin to wear with their graduate regalia.

If you are interested in membership, please contact Dr. Heather Brown-Hudson (mhbrown-hudson@lindenwood.edu or 636-255-2286) for an application.